25 Years of DBMR/DCR
Back to the Roots and Forward to the Future

Program
Auditorium Tiefenau Hospital, Main Building
14.00 Registration & Welcome Drink

14.30 The Origins in the Tiefenau Laboratories
• Musical Welcome by Nick Bersinger, Research Group Endometriosis & Gynaecological Oncology
• Welcome by Professor Mark Rubin, Director DBMR
• Professor R. Friis – former Director DCR/DBMR – DBMR: Harald Reuter’s Initiative
• Professor H. Abriel – former Director DCR/DBMR – Academic Medicine in Bern – a short 10 Years

15.15 The Present
• Dr. R. Allam – Cell Cycle Regulation and Specific Translation in Haematopoiesis
• Dr. S. Saxena – Neurodegenerative Diseases: Quo vadimus
• Dr. Ch. Ng – Genomics in Precision Oncology

16.00 Coffee Break

16.30 The DBMR in 2019 and beyond
• Professor D. Buser – The SITEM-Insel Project: Basic Concept, Platforms and Chances for the Future!
• Professor R. Rieben – The New Research Building Murtenstrasse 24
• PD Dr. A. Bergadano (CAF) & Dr. Ch. Eskes (3RCC) – DBMR: Promoting a Culture of Care in Research
Swiss 3R Competence Center: Promoting the 3Rs’ Implementation
• Professor M. Rubin – Bern Center for Precision Medicine: Global and Local Roles in the Future
• Musical Farewell by Nick Bersinger, Research Group Endometriosis & Gynaecological Oncology

Followed by Party and Food in the Pavillon of the former Tiefenau Laboratories
• BBQ & Entertainment
Register for the BBQ until the 19.06.2019 at deborah.re@dbmr.unibe.ch

Department for BioMedical Research
Date: 28th of June
Location: Tiefenau Laboratories & Auditorium Tiefenau-Hospital
Tiefenaustrasse 112, 3004 Bern

Follow us on Twitter: @DBMR_UniBe www.dbmr.unibe.ch